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(Intro)
Ey yo, who the females come to turn the party out?
Got Mika on the vocals set bring the crew clout!
On the mic we got Rum & Jewels, set it off loud!
H.D. the first ladies turn it out!

(Jewels)
Tonight's the night, kon'ya koso get suru
Saikin nemurenai baby, just thinkin' about you
Can't believe it konna koto tte arieru?
Can't control myself mou PANIKU-tteru
At first we were like futsuu no tomodachi
Can't even measure our relationship with a monosashi
Danjo no yuujou shirashimeru ikioi
Tagai no kokoro de subete wakachiai
But yo, all of a sudden, subete kawatta 180 degrees
Buttonda like the strong breeze
'Cause I was gettin jealous, hoka no ko to issho mite
Felt kind of helpless, jibun no kanjou ga irimajitte
Yatto realized that mou tomodachi wa muri
Monotarinai kono mama no genjou no iji
So kyou wa sunao ni mitometeru that I'm in love with
you

(Mika)
* Wakaranai yo
yasashikute naita
Tsumetakute naita
Fuan-tei na jibun ga
ai wo egaita
Sei'ippai no omoi wo mune ni

(Rum)
Sekirara when I'm with the one, kokoro yusaburu kanjo
Kakitateru TEKU wa hansoku-teki demo aishou ii
Sou omotteta no saisho ni me o fureta toki kara I was
Ecstasy na joutai kono kimochi ima hatsukoukai
Umarete kite kono shougai hajimete I be weak at the
knees
Wasureru koto no nai for life demo kimi
Nenrei fumei komaku koto shousai
Nani mo shirazu ni au tabi "suki" to iwaretemo
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Don't know which way to go
Kimi no koto shinjirarenasou
You know you got the whole line of uso
Kuchi yakusoku I ain't fallin' for, all kudoki monku
But I'm fallin, fallin' too deep
L-O-V-E with you

(Mika)
** Aitakutemo
kono setsunai kyori
mitomeainagara
tsutsumu you na hitomi de
mitsumeru anata ni
mou tomaranai
ai shite ita

(Verbal)
I was just so-socializing, ano ko to itsumo no you ni
With the itsumo no guys and fudan wa MAIMEN no you
ni
Furu matteta noni, finally
Kidzukeba tada no tomodachi, ijou no kankei
Koko dake no hanashi, hamari kata susamajii
My feelin's like hanabi, kanari helpless
Tadashi koko de futari kimetara bakkure wa nashi
Mou sagashimawaru koto nee 'cause...

But I'm fallin, fallin' too deep...
L-O-V-E with you
But I'm fallin, fallin' too deep...
L-O-V-E with you

* repeat
** repeat
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